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a b s t r a c t 
Recent years have seen an increasing body of research into the evaluation of the team-level technical- 
tactical performance in association football using match events data. However, most studies used mono- 
dimensional approach and modeled the influence of each performance aspects on match result in iso- 
lation, which limited the interpretability of the results. The study was aimed to apply a state-of-the-art 
algorithm to the ranking of team performance and exploitation of key performance features in relation 
to match outcome based on massive match dataset. Data of all 1200 matches from 2014 to 2018 Chinese 
Football Super League (CSL) were used. From the original 164 match events, we extracted 22 features that 
were related to attacking, passing, and defending performance and most. A Linear Support Vector Classi- 
fier (LSVC) model was subsequently built with these 22 input features and trained in order to rank the 
teams by their performance and analyze the features that influence most match outcome (win/not win), 
with the dataset being divided into a ratio of 4:1 to train and validate the model. The results have shown 
that the data-driven LSVC model displayed a prediction accuracy of 0.83 and the ranking of teams’ match 
performance and prediction of teams’ league standings were highly correlated with their actual rank- 
ing. Saves, pass success and shot on target in penalty area were demonstrated as top positive features 
for winning whereas shots on target during open play, pass and bad shot% were three negative features 
most influential for the match result. The team ranks of all teams were highly correlated with their real 
final league rankings. In general, CSL winning teams build their success based on defensive ability and 
shooting accuracy, and high-ranked teams could always maintain better performance than their coun- 
terparts. The team-rank framework could provide a consolidated and complex approach to evaluate the 
match performance quality of the teams, refining decisions-making during match preparation and player 
transfer at different periods of the season. 
















The performance analysis in association football games can be 
raced back to the 1950 ′ s when Reep and Benjamin manually no- 
ated the match events to analyze association football games [45] . 
owadays, with the development of video, data collection and 
omputer science technology, companies like OPTA, Wyscout, TRA- ∗ Corresponding author at: School of Sports Engineering, Beijing Sport University, 
nformation Road 48, Haidian District, Beijing 10 0 084, PR China. 
∗∗ Co-corresponding author. 







960-0779/© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. AB and Champion can provide detailed and diverse data-sets such 
s the spatio-temporal information of players [16,20,21] and the 
echnical-tactical events [42] . Thanks to these data-sets, studies 
hat quantify specific aspects of association football performance 
ave sprung up [34] . 
In team-level, researchers most focused on network metrics 
o identify and evaluate the players’ connection with each other 
8,17] , rating and ranking methods to provide objective indica- 
ions of the strength of the teams [29] , key performance indicators 
o model the relationships between match outcomes and match 
vents [32,43] and outcome prediction which is potentially useful 
o players, team manager and performance analysts [5] . 

















































































































Most of the articles of key performance indicators were using 
inear models [36] , such as discriminant analysis [6,7,28] , logistic 
egression [9,31] , multivariate combination of principal-component 
nd cluster analysis [38] , Pearson’s correlation analysis [47] , and 
eneralized mixed linear model [31,36] . These methods are very 
ature and have standard processes, but their variables are sim- 
le, descriptive and isolated [35] . A solution is seeing the prob- 
em in a multidimensional view by combining the different tech- 
ical variables [43] , which is the core variable processing method 
f match outcome prediction models. Among the results of these 
esearches, shots and shots on target were considered as key at- 
acking variables that have positive effects. For variables related to 
rganizing, passes, passes success and crosses were mostly focused 
y researchers, and the results varied [30,31,36,46] . Tackles, inter- 
eptions and clearances were key defensive variables that were 
tudied most. The results varied from different leagues and cham- 
ionships due to the different styles and characteristics both from 
etween- and within-team perspectives [31] . 
The prediction of sports match outcome has always been deeply 
oncerned by sports experts, fans, and stakeholders due to its un- 
redictable nature and the existence of sports betting. Machine 
earning (ML) models for match outcome prediction were first used 
n 1996, and these models were widely studied since then [5] . In 
ssociation football area, Reed and colleagues [44] used Artificial 
eural Network (ANN) to predict the result of the English Premier 
eague and get an accuracy of 57.9% [44] . Hucalijuk and colleagues 
24] predicted the outcomes of the UEFA Champions League by an 
NN model with an accuracy of 68% [24] . Odachowski and col- 
eagues [40] compared the difference between a three-class (win, 
raw, loss) and a binary-class (win, not win) BayesNet model for 
utcome prediction in various association football leagues. The 
ccuracy was 70.3% for the binary-class model and 46% for the 
inary-class model [40] . A similar difference between the three- 
lass and binary-class was found in the study by Danisik and col- 
eagues [11] . In 2017, an open-source data-set named the Open In- 
ernational Soccer Database was made public in the 2017 Soccer 
rediction Challenge [12] . Based on this data-set, researchers have 
uilt different three-class models which include XGBoost classifi- 
ation, Hybrid Bayssian Network and kNN etc. and the accuracy 
as all around 52% no matter how much features they have used 
2,10,23] . 
Because of the difficulty to detect draws [43] and the charac- 
eristic of ML (the learning problem tend to be more difficult as 
he number of classes increase) [5] , the above three-class models’ 
ccuracy are not ideal. However, it is worth notice that the ac- 
uracy of binary-class models is good which makes it possible to 
se ML methods to rate and rank players and teams. Brooks and 
olleagues [4] developed a data-driven player ranking model us- 
ng the predictive model weight [4] . Furthermore, Pappalardo and 
olleagues [41] developed a player ranking system based on the 
eights calculated by an LSVC classifier model [41] . These studies 
ave all calculated a property of the performance features – their 
eights, which can be understand as the importance coefficient of 
he specific variable. Although the studies on the application of ML 
ethods are still lacking, and the only few studies were player- 
evel, their research paradigms and methods can be applied at the 
eam-level. In addition, the feature weights calculated by the ML 
odels provide the possibility for the application of ML rating and 
anking methods in the association football performance analysis. 
It is easy to notice that most of the studies above used data-sets 
rom top-level association football leagues or championships, while 
ittle has been seen in lower-level leagues. Recent years have seen 
n increasing body of research into match performance of the Chi- 
ese Football Association Super League (CSL)—one of the Asian top 
nd world sub-elite leagues that have a large-scale development 
n standardization under the globalization of professional football. 2 lthough there have been some attempts to describe the technical- 
actical and physical demands of CSL games [33,36,48] , data-driven 
valuation of team performance and league competitiveness is rel- 
tively limited. Therefore, the study was aimed to apply a state-of- 
he-art algorithm to the ranking of CSL teams and exploitation of 
ey performance features in relation to match outcome based on 
assive match data-set. 
. Methods 
.1. Sample and data source 
Chinese Football Association Super League is the highest level 
f professional association football match in China. There are 240 
atches completed by 16 teams in each season (each team played 
0 matches in the league). The end-of-season rank is determined 
y the final points accumulated from each match outcome (3 
oints for a win, 1 for a draw, 0 for a loss). 
Data of all 1200 matches from 2014 to 2018 CSL where 22 
eams competed were provided by Champion Technology Co. Ltd. 
hroughout a previously validated computerized notational system 
hampdas Master System [18] . 
.2. Feature selection 
A total of 164 match events, technical-tactical performance fea- 
ures related to goal scoring, shooting, passing, organizing, defend- 
ng and goalkeeping were extracted from the cleaned raw data. 
s previous research [22,43] revealed that including more features 
annot guarantee better model predictions, due to the high unpre- 
ictability of association football games, it is therefore determined 
sing the following steps to select most relevant features to match 
erformance in order to proceed to the final training of machine 
earning (ML) model: 
Firstly, a preliminary features selection was done by excluding 
eatures related to goals, which reduced the total number of fea- 
ures to 124. Goals only depict team’s attacking outcome rather 
han serves as a performance indicator, so that features related to 
oals (see Supplementary Table 1 for deleted goal-related features) 
ould produce trivial correlations and provide less insight into the 
mpact of technical features [43] . 
Afterward, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used 
o further filter the features based on match outcome (win, draw 
nd loss). Those whose differences between three outcomes were 
ot significantly identified by the analysis were screened out ( p > 
.05). 
To avoid the imbalance of absolute match statistics caused by 
ifferent ball possession time and focus on technical-tactical ef- 
ciency, all feature values were adjusted to per 50% of ball pos- 
ession of the own team (for attacking features) or the opposition 
eam (for defending features) respectively before the analysis ac- 
ording to the following formulas [31] : 
 a jstd = 
(
V original / P team 
)
× 50% 
 a jstd = 
(
V original / P opposition 
)
× 50% 
here V is value of a feature; p team and p opposition is possession of 
he own team and the opposite team. 
Finally, 22 features were extracted and unified to a same scale 
y a standardization calculating each feature as its corresponding 
-score ( x ’): 
 ′ = x − x̄ 
σ
here x is the original value, x̄ is the average value of the feature, 
is the Standard deviation of the feature. Such standardization 



























































ould make the data limited to a certain range and eliminate the 
mpact of singular samples which will increase the training time 
nd may lead the model’s failure to converge. 
.3. Classifier 
To rank the teams by their performance and analyze the fea- 
ures that most influenced match outcome (win/not win), a perfor- 
ance vector p m 
T 
= ( x 1 , ..., x n ) , n = 22 , contains values of per-
ormance features ( x i ) of team T in match m was extracted from
he data-set. Combined with the outcome O m 
T 
(1 for win and 0 for 
ot win) of that match, we solved a classification problem between 
he team performance vector p m 
T 
and the match outcome O m 
T 
. 
A Linear Support Vector Classifier (LSVC) was trained to classify 
he outcome of a match given the teams’ performance vectors. The 
rinciples are: 
Given a set of instance-label pairs ( x i , y i ), with i = 1,…,l, x i ∈ R n ,
nd y i ∈ { −1 , + 1 } , an LSVC solves an unconstrained optimization 





w T w + C 
l ∑ 
i =1 
ξ ( w ; x i , y i ) 
The loss function in this research is L2-SVM defined as: 
( w ; x i , y i ) = max (1 − y i w T x i , 0) 2 
80% of the data samples are used to train the LSVC model. The 
ost parameters that had the maximum average Area Under the 
eceiver Operating Characteristic Curve (AUC) were selected with 
 5-fold cross-validation. The model was validated using the re- 
aining 20% of the data. 
.4. The team-rank framework 
Fig. 1 shows how the team-rank framework operates. Starting 
rom a data-set contains technical statistics, it consists of three 
ain phases: (a) The performance extraction phase chooses 22 fea- 
ures from the data-set and extracts the performance vector p m 
T 
nd match outcome O m 
T 
; (b) The learning phase solves a classifica- 
ion problem and learns the weight of each feature; (c) The rating 
nd ranking phase rates the matches base on the feature weights 




















3 .4.1. Feature weighting 
Different features influence match outcomes at different levels 
43] . Therefore, ranking teams on their performance depend on the 
eight of every single feature of the match and quantifying the 
pecific impact of those features extracted from the data-set on 
utcomes in CSL matches is an essential step. For each value x in 
he performance vector p m 
T 
, the LSVC model computes a coefficient 
 which is used as the weight. Each feature weight models the 
mportance of that feature in the evaluation of the performance 
uality of any team. The machine learning toolkit Scikit-learn in 
ython was used to train and obtain the weights. 
.4.2. Rating and ranking 
The performance rating of a team T in a single match m is com- 
uted as the dot product between the values of the features refer- 
ing to match m and the feature weights w computed by the LSVC 
odel. Given the performance vector p m 
T 
= ( x 1 , ..., x n ) and their 
eights w, the performance rating r (T, m) of a team T in a match
 can be calculated as: 
 ( T , m ) = 
n ∑ 
i =1 
w i × x i 
The season performance rating r (T, s) is the total rating of all 
he matches for team T, which can be calculated as: 
 ( T , s ) = 
n ∑ 
i =1 
r ( T , m n ) 
Ranking the r (T, s) of different teams from high to low, the 
erformance-based team rank could be obtained. 
.5. Model validation 
To validate the prediction accuracy of the LSVC model, the fi- 
al performance ranks for teams in each CSL season were simu- 
ated depending on two different outputs of the LSVC model: (1) 
eam-rank, which is based on the team’s performance rating calcu- 
ated by feature weights, and it represents the overall performance 
f a team within a single match or a season; (2) Predicted rank- 
ng, which is the end-of-season ranking predicted by LSVC model 
iven the actual performance of teams at each match. Since the 
utcome the LSVC model predicts was binary (win/not win), the 
core that each outcome would get was set to 3 points for win- 
ing and 0.5 points for not winning (the average score of draw- 
ng and losing). The rank is separated into 3 parts: teams qualified 
o the AFC Champions League (top four teams); teams who had a 
isk to be relegated or were relegated to the second division of the 
eague (bottom four teams); the rest (teams ranked from 5 to 12). 
he Team-rank in each season and predicted rankings of all teams 
ere tested against with their actual rankings via two metrics: (i) 
he Pearson’s correlation coefficient measuring the relationship be- 
ween teams’ points in the actual ranking and each simulates rank- 
ng; (ii) the accuracy of defining the groups of teams (top four, bot- 
om four, all the rest), computed as the ratio of teams in the two 
erformance rankings which resulted to be in their actual ranking 
roup. 
. Results 
.1. Descriptive analysis of selected features 
After the feature selection, 22 features were selected. Table 1 
hows the average values and the result of one-way ANOVA of each 
eature (See Supplementary Table 2 for detail results of all 124 fea- 
ures). 
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Table 1 
Differences between winning, drawing and losing teams in game statistics. 
Feature name Win Mean (SD) Draw Loss F P 
Shots 13.33 (4.38) 12.17 (4.22) 11.75 (4.27) 31.43 < 0.001 
Shots on target 5.54 (2.39) 3.98 (2.19) 3.54 (2.16) 188.95 < 0.001 
Shot on target in penalty area 3.98 (1.96) 2.63 (1.68) 2.22 (1.64) 233.55 < 0.001 
Penalty 0.24 (0.46) 0.13 (0.35) 0.12 (0.35) 22.83 < 0.001 
Bad shot% 0.69 (0.15) 0.78 (0.16) 0.80 (0.16) 115.24 < 0.001 
Pass 382.23 (61.7) 375.85 (56.80) 386.69 (56.78) 6.3 0.002 
Pass success 296.86 (65.73) 286.68 (60.08) 295.28 (58.65) 5.54 0.004 
Pass attacking success 63.88 (20.32) 59.96 (21.77) 59.32 (23.21) 10.96 < 0.001 
Pass forward success% 0.69 (0.07) 0.67 (0.07) 0.66 (0.07) 52.3 < 0.001 
Possession 0.51 (0.07) 0.5 (0.07) 0.49 (0.07) 5.82 0.003 
Cross 14.67 (5.63) 16.69 (6.29) 16.63 (6.23) 30.22 < 0.001 
Cross success 4.48 (2.40) 4.88 (2.70) 4.52 (2.62) 5.14 0.006 
Lost ball 24.92 (6.91) 24.43 (6.98) 25.84 (7.48) 7.78 < 0.001 
Tackles 17.65 (6.19) 16.46 (5.67) 16.82 (5.37) 8.88 < 0.001 
Saves 2.34 (1.85) 2.29 (1.88) 2.61 (1.96) 6.7 0.001 
Red card 0.05 (0.21) 0.08 (0.28) 0.13 (0.35) 18.2 < 0.001 
Pen opponent 0.12 (0.35) 0.13 (0.35) 0.24 (0.46) 22.83 < 0.001 
Interceptions 20.4 (12.07) 19.88 (11.47) 18.61 (10.87) 5.6 0.004 
Defensive Foul 14.39 (5.25) 13.64 (5.16) 13.43 (5.11) 8.16 < 0.001 
Clearances 20.62 (8.15) 19.79 (7.64) 16.99 (6.92) 54.59 < 0.001 
Shots opponent 11.75 (4.27) 12.17 (4.22) 13.33 (4.38) 31.43 < 0.001 
Shots on target opponent 3.54 (2.16) 3.98 (2.19) 5.54 (2.39) 188.95 < 0.001 
Fig. 2. Mean ROC and ROC of each validate fold Note. Mean AUC is the area under 


















































.2. LSVC model 
Fig. 2 shows the ROC (Receiver Operating Characteristic Curve) 
f each fold and the mean ROC. The statistics of the AUC, F1 and
rediction accuracy were 0.90, 0.82 and 0.83 respectively after 
raining and validating the LSVC model, which were higher than 
he predictive result of two baseline classifiers: (a) the classifier 
hat chooses the label at random based on the distribution of win 
nd not win (AUC = 0.5, F1 = 0.49, accuracy = 0.53); (b) the clas-
ifier that always predicts the most frequent match outcome not 
in (AUC = 0.5, F1 = 0.38, accuracy = 0.62). 
.3. Validation of the model 
Table 2 shows the a between the team-rank, predicted rank- 
ngs and the actual ranking of each season. A significant similarity 
as found between both the simulated rankings (Team-rank and 
redicted ranking) and the actual ranking. The correlation between 
he performance rankings and the actual ranking can reach up to 4 .92 in season 2017 combine with high group accuracy: 88% for all 
eams. On the prediction of league champion, simulated rankings 
re correct on season 2016, 2017 and 2018 and predicted ranking 
s much better with only one incorrect on season 2015. The team- 
ank performs perfectly on predicting the last team of the season 
ithout error and the predicted ranking has only two errors. 
Table 3 presents the actual ranking, team-rank and predicted 
anking from the proposed model for all CSL teams in 2017. On 
redicting the team groups, team-rank has a high accuracy on the 
FC Champions League teams (75%) and a perfect accuracy (100%) 
f predicting the bottom four teams. 
Although the team-rank is overall in line with the actual sit- 
ation, there are still some visible errors: (a) Rating-actual er- 
or: According to the team rating, Shandong Luneng is one of the 
our teams who will participate in the next season’s AFC Cham- 
ions League, but the actual ranking shows that instead of Shan- 
ong Luneng, Tianjin Quanjian is an actual Top-4 team; (b) Rating- 
rediction error: Although the Team-rank and the Predicted rank- 
ng are all obtained from the LSVC model, they have different re- 
ults on the performance rank. Take Shandong Luneng as an exam- 
le, in Team-rank, its match performance during all season is rated 
s the 4th place, but in the Predicted ranking, the team is in the 
th place. 
The exploration of predicted match ratings from the model 
howed that the cut-off value that distinguishes the match out- 
ome (win/not win) was 0.100. To further exemplify the finding, 
able 4 is built and presents the predicted results and match rat- 
ngs for Shandong Luneng, Guangzhou R&F and Tianjin Quanjian. 
.4. Feature weights 
Fig. 3 shows the feature weights resulting from the LSVC model. 
he most important positive feature is saves, and the most nega- 
ive feature is opponent shots on target. Although there are sig- 
ificant differences between the three match outcomes in shots, 
ost-ball and defensive foul, their feature weights are much smaller 
han other features, showing only tiny effects on performance rat- 
ng. 
Fig. 4 shows the normalized match performance and match 
atings for Beijing Guoan, which is one of a middle-ranked team 
end-of-season ranking: 9) in season 2017 and played at home 
nd away against teams of different strengths. An empirical eval- 
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Table 2 
Group accuracy and similarity between simulated rankings & Actual ranking. 
TEAM-RANK PREDICTED RANKING 
Year r AFC Rest Bottom All Champion Last r AFC Rest Bottom All Champion Last 
2014 0.85 0.75 0.63 0.50 0.63 × √ 0.78 0.75 0.63 0.50 0.63 × ×
2015 0.88 1 0.75 0.50 0.75 × √ 0.74 0.75 0.63 0.5 0.63 × ×
2016 0.91 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
√ √ 
0.92 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
√ √ 
2017 0.92 0.75 0.88 1 0.88 
√ √ 
0.90 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
√ √ 
2018 0.92 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
√ √ 
0.87 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
√ √ 
Note. r: Pearson’s r between Simulated ranking and Actual ranking; AFC: teams qualified for the AFC Asian cup (ranked between 1 and 4); 
Rest: teams ranked between 5 and 12; bottom: teams ranked between 13 and 16; all: All 16 teams during the season; Champion & Last: 
whether the simulated ranking predicts the league champion and the last place of the league correctly, where 
√ 
stands for yes and × for 
no. 
Table 3 
Actual ranking, Team-rank, and Predicted ranking of CSL 2017. 
Actual ranking Team-rank Predicted ranking 
GZFC 64 GZFC 0.145 GZFC 60 
Shanghai SIPG 58 Shanghai SIPG 0.145 Shanghai SIPG 60 
Tianjin Quanjian 54 Hebei CFFC 0.074 Hebei CFFC 47.5 
Hebei CFFC 52 Shandong Luneng 0.043 Guangzhou R&F FC 45 
Guangzhou R&F FC 52 Guangzhou R&F FC 0.041 Changchun Yatai 45 
Shandong Luneng 49 Changchun Yatai 0.040 Beijing Guoan 42.5 
Changchun Yatai 44 Beijing Guoan 0.017 Tianjin Quanjian 40 
Guizhou Hengfeng 42 Tianjin Quanjian 0.001 Shandong Luneng 37.5 
Beijing Guoan 40 Chongqing Lifan −0.019 Shanghai Shenhua 35 
Chongqing Lifan 36 Jiangsu Suning FC −0.020 Guizhou Hengfeng 35 
Shanghai Shenhua 35 Shanghai Shenhua −0.038 Tianjin Teda 35 
Jiangsu Suning FC 32 Guizhou Hengfeng −0.039 Chongqing Lifan 32.5 
Tianjin Teda 31 Henan Jianye −0.066 Jiangsu Suning FC 30 
Henan Jianye 30 Yanbian −0.068 Henan Jianye 30 
Yanbian 22 Tianjin Teda −0.094 Yanbian 30 
Liaoning FC 18 Liaoning FC −0.163 Liaoning FC 22.5 
r = 0.93 r = 0.87 
Notes. Actual ranking is the real ranking after the season (3 points for winning, 1 for drawing, 
0 for losing); Team-rank is the performance ranking based on the performance rating calculated 
by the team-rank framework; Predicted ranking is the rank based on the predicted results of the 
LSVC model (3 points for winning, 0.5 points for not winning). 
Table 4 
Differences in match ratings of Shandong Luneng, Guangzhou R&F FC and Tianjin Quanjian. 
Team Predicted outcome Average rating (SD) Predicted number Actual number 
Shandong Luneng Not win −0.05 (0.20) 21 17 
Win 0.22 (0.19) 9 13 
All 0.04 (0.20) 
Guangzhou R&F FC Not win −0.09 (0.21) 18 15 
Win 0.24 (0.21) 12 15 
All 0.04 (0.21) 
Tianjin Quanjian Not win −0.10 (0.19) 20 15 
Win 0.20 (0.18) 10 15 





























ation shows that features positive to match success were over- 
ll higher when playing at home than away. Nonetheless, the per- 
ormance of the team greatly varied when against top ranked 
eam (Guangzhou Evergrande, end-of-season ranking: 1), middle- 
anked teams (Guizhou Hengfeng: end-of-season ranking: 8) and 
ow-ranked team (Liaoning FC, end-of season ranking: 16) 
. Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to apply a state-of-the-art frame- 
ork to the ranking of CSL teams and exploitation of key perfor- 
ance features in relation to match outcome (win/not win) based 
n massive match data-set. The results have shown that the data- 
riven LSVC model displayed a prediction accuracy of 0.83 and 
he ranking of teams’ match performance and prediction of teams’ 
eague standings were highly correlated with their actual ranking. 
aves, pass success and shot on target in penalty area were demon- 5 trated as top positive features for winning whereas shots on target 
uring open play, pass and bad shot% were three negative features 
ost influential for the match result. 
.1. Performance modeling and team rank framework 
Previously, the most commonly used methods in modeling foot- 
all performance are linear [36] . These methods are very mature 
nd have standard processes, but the variables are simply mod- 
led in isolation [35] . While association football is a multifaceted 
nd complex sport, the performance variables are influenced by 
he interactions between different technical and tactical outcomes. 
herefore, accessing association football performance in a mono- 
imensional way might not reveal the non-linear relationship be- 
ween performance and game outcome, not to mention ranking 
eam performance. ELO is an algorithm that is widely accepted 
n many fields and it is a standard method to rank players and 
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Fig. 3. Weights of each feature (OT = on target, IPA = in penalty area, F = Forward, 






































































































eams based on their recent performance [25,39] . However, ELO is 
erely a measurement of the teams’ strength based on their re- 
ent results, unable to account for their actual match performance. 
n comparison, the current team-rank model takes into consider- 
tion the interaction of different performance in a multidimen- 
ional view by extracting performance vectors composed by perfor- 
ance features. Furthermore, the team-rank framework is a rating 
nd ranking framework based on the theory that technical perfor- 
ances can explain part of a team’s success [43] , which can be 
tilized in the works of performance analysis. 
Although being a machine learning (ML) approach, it should be 
oticed that our framework is differentiated from traditional ML 
echniques [5] by the following aspects. Firstly, because of the need 
o predict the outcome of football games, which have three out- 
omes (win, draw, loss), most prediction ML models were formu- 
ated as a three-class classifier. But along with the increasing of 
lasses, the accuracy tends to reduce. The team-rank model aims 
o rate and rank the teams by their performance, a high accuracy 
s needed to simulate and evaluate a team’s performance. There- 
ore, the team-rank model was formulated as a binary-class model 
win/not win). Secondly, the ML prediction models aim to predict 
he match outcomes in the future, so features like player strength 
nd home advantages were included in most of the models. On 
he contrary, the team-rank model is used in the games that are 
lready finished, it aims to evaluate the teams’ absolute perfor- 
ance, regardless of any features outside the game itself. 
.2. Feature importance 
For the features related to shots and shots quality, shots on tar- 
et in the penalty area and shots on target are much more im- 
ortant than shots according to Fig. 3 . Furthermore, a bad shot 
ate has a great negative impact on the match outcome. The re- 
ults corroborate the previous finding that shots on target essen- 
ially affects the probability of winning in CSL [36] , which implied 
hat shots accuracy and quality are key performance features in 
SL games as in other top leagues [26,37] . Moreover, it is shown 
hat shots on target and passes has strong weights in positive and 
egative features respectively. Zhou and colleagues also found it 
n their research about key performance indicators in CSL games 
hich indicates that CSL teams tend to gain a success in a more 
irect way [48] . 
Concerning organization performance, passes success, attacking 
asses success and ball possession showed positive effects on win- 
ing and the passes were shown to be a negative feature. Pre- 
ious researches indicated that keeping the ball moving continu- 6 usly and aggressively could lead to a higher percentage of ball 
ossession and more scoring opportunities, which were key per- 
ormance indicators for successful teams in European leagues and 
SL [3,36] . It is worth noting that the weight of pass success is 
igher than pass attacking success, which may indicate that CSL 
eams tend to adopt a relatively conservative and stable approach 
hen building up their offense. But according to the research on 
he 2018 FIFA World Cup [46] , better teams tend to make more 
asses and deliveries into the attacking third regardless their play- 
ng style (possession-based or direct-play), implying that world’s 
op teams shall have the ability to make more successful aggressive 
asses instead of making conservative passes to maintain mean- 
ngless ball control. In addition, cross is determined as a negative 
eature by the LSVC model, which is the same as the results of 
everal previous researches [31,32,36,48] . A proper explanation is 
hat weak teams are less developed and worse prepared in orga- 
izing their offense [31] , and hence it is probable that low-ranked 
eams in CSL lack the skills to send the ball into a dangerous po- 
ition via structured offensive passing or efficient counterattacks. 
urthermore, we still noticed that, unlike the total cross number, 
he LSVC model accounted cross success a positive feature. This 
ay indicate unlike other top association football leagues in Eu- 
ope where crossing is a forced tactic for most teams [30] , it can
till be a feasible attacking tactic in CSL top teams. 
In terms of defense, saves, interceptions, clearances and tackles 
re three features that had positive effects on the match outcome 
hile opponent shots on target, red card, shots opponent, and de- 
ensive fouls are negative features. Previous researches showed dif- 
erent ideas on tackles, [31] suggested that successful and appro- 
riate tackles could increase the chance of winning while [36] in- 
icated that tackles had trivial effects in the Chinese Football Asso- 
iation Super League. The feature weights showed that tackles had 
he smallest weight among the three positive defensive features, 
ut it was still a relatively important positive feature. Previous 
ndings [1,31] showed that red card had negative effects because 
f being send off by a red card is a weakening for a team’s strength 
n terms of goal scoring and match outcome, which corroborates 
he result of our research. As a negative feature, the weights of 
pponent shots on target were significantly bigger than opponent 
hots which are in line with the results of shot related features 
hat it is the quality rather than the number of shots that deter- 
ines the match outcomes. This indicated that restricting the op- 
onent’s shot quality is much more important than decreasing the 
uantity. 
.3. Simulated rankings 
In light of the Rating-actual error, a possible reason would be 
hat Tianjin Quanjian performed worse than Shandong Luneng if 
e concern solely the values of input features, but the uncertainty 
f the game a and the inherently unpredictable nature of this sport 
ould determine that they won more games than the latter and 
here might be other tactical performance features deserved to be 
onsidered in the future study [5] . However, it could still be in- 
erred that good performance does not always guarantee the win- 
ing of the match, but high-ranked teams could always maintain 
etter performance than their counterparts. 
For the Rating-prediction error, the main tasks are: (a) under- 
tanding what two simulated rankings represent respectively; (b) 
nalysing why there are differences between the results of two 
erformance rankings. The team-rank is a rank of the CSL teams 
ased on the their performance ratings calculated from the fea- 
ure weights in the LSVC model, and it represents the specific per- 
ormance of each team in a single match and in one season. The 
redicted ranking is based on the game outcome predicted by the 
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SVC model, representing the match outcome team’s performance 
ould lead to according to. 
For example, as it was shown in Table 4 , although Shandong 
uneng had higher average ratings, Guangzhou R&F FC was pre- 
icted to have more wins. In other words, Guangzhou R&F had 
ore matches whose ratings were above the cut-off value (0.100). 
n addition to these two teams, other teams with the same phe- 
omenon have a similar result in match ratings. 
The Rating-prediction error implies that high ranking does not 
lways mean better performance but high-ranked teams could 
aintain at a performance level that permits higher chance of win- 
ing than their rivals. These two errors verified and supplement 
he previous study that performance can explain a team’s success 
o some extent but it is not absolute, other factors that are either 
ot captured by the technical-tactical data or outside the football 
ame can influence the judgment. 7 .4. Individual match performance 
The comparison of different matches played by Beijing Guoan 
erified that the team-rank model is able to detect some com- 
on impacts caused by contextual factors in CSL such as home ad- 
antage and quality of opposition [33] . During home game, Guoan 
chieved higher forward pass success rate and ball possession, 
hich leads to more scoring opportunities [27] . Although it had 
 comparatively higher bad shot rate at both occasions, the same 
eature for its opponent raised when playing at Guoan’s home sta- 
ium, implying that teams perform worse on attacking during CSL 
way game [33] . 
In addition, the quality of opposition was shown to greatly 
hape Guoan’s match performance and playing style [14,19] . It’s 
orth noticing that Beijing Guoan’s bad shot rate was much higher 
han superior and similar opponent (GZFC and Guizhou Hengfeng), 





















































































ut not the case when facing low-ranked counterpart. This indi- 
ates that excluding the impact of low shooting ability might al- 
ow Beijing Guoan to perform similar as top-level opponent and 
uperior to the middle-ranked opponent, while causing little in- 
uence on their victory when against an inferior team like Liaon- 
ng FC. Moreover, the ball possession of Beijing Guoan was higher 
han low-ranked team, suggestive of the fact that weaker teams are 
ore likely to be forced to play a defensive style, and maintaining 
he formation closer to the own goal-line, resulting in a lower ball 
ossession [14,15] . 
.5. Practical application 
The current framework would provide CSL club managers and 
oaches a consolidated and complex approach to evaluate the 
atch performance quality of the teams, and compare it with their 
revious performance and that of their rivals, thus helping tech- 
ical staffs make better decisions in addition to the ratings of 
layers [42] and during match preparation and player transfer at 
ifferent periods of the season. Moreover, the findings should be 
ontrasted against other leagues, championships or cups of dif- 
erent levels to reveal the influence of different playing styles on 
echnical-tactical performance values. Finally, physical performance 
f the teams could be added to the machine learning model to al- 
ow comprehensive exploration of key performance features. 
.6. Limitation and feature works 
This research only considered the technical-tactical data, other 
ommonly used data types in football analysis like spatio-temporal 
ata had not been used, which is a sequence of samples contain- 
ng the time-stamp and location of some phenomena which in- 
lude object trajectories of player and ball movement, and event 
ogs that record the location and time of match events [20] . Apart 
rom it, patterns of interaction between players detected by pass- 
ng network data and physical performance data which contains a 
layer’s or a team’s running speed, acceleration and distance may 
lso help to further explain team’s performance, and finally gener- 
te a more diverse and comprehensive rating model [2] Moreover, 
t should be emphasized that domain knowledge of football need 
o be meaningfully incorporated in the modeling, rather than just 
n the result interpretation stage. In fact, contextual factors such 
s home advantage, weather influence, congested match schedule 
nd previous results are ought to be considered as important fea- 
ures within feature engineering or selection phases. It is possible 
hat integrating them into the current framework would further 
mprove the understanding of how changing contexts condition the 
mportance of performance features and the accuracy of prediction. 
. Conclusion 
This work analysed 1200 games from 2014 to 2018 Chinese 
ootball Association Super League and applied a state-of-the-art 
ramework to the ranking of CSL teams and exploitation of key per- 
ormance features in relation to match outcome based on massive 
atch data-set. The framework solved a classification problem be- 
ween different game outcomes (win and not win) by a Linear Sup- 
ort Vector Classifier (LSVC) and calculated a weight for each per- 
ormance feature. The weights showed that shots on target, passes 
uccess, saves, interceptions, clearances and tackles are important 
ositive features and opponent shots on target, passes, bad shot 
ate, crosses and red card are features which have great negative 
mpact. A team rank which expressed the teams’ performance was 
uilt based on the weights. The errors between simulate rankings 
nd actual ranking are strong evidence that in CSL games, better 
erformance does not mean a winning and high ranking does not 8 lways mean a better performance but better teams could main- 
ain a performance that have bigger chance to win than their op- 
onents. Furthermore, the possibility of using Machine Learning 
ethods on the analyzing of association football performance was 
roved by comparing the feature weights with domain knowledges 
nd former research. 
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